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Inpatient Care
At the Bannasch Institute 

for Advanced Rehabilitation 

Medicine, we provide leading-

edge therapy for patients with 

conditions including, but not 

limited to, stroke, brain injury, 

spinal cord injury, major 

multiple traumas, complex 

orthopedic conditions, 

amputation and neurological 

disorders. Rehabiltation 

Services are personally 

tailored to each individual 

in our care, often exceeding 

the required hours of therapy 

during their stay, giving them 

the best chance possible for 

maximal recovery.

The 32-bed Bannasch Institute is 
situated on the sixth floor of the 
award-winning Lakeland Regional 
Health Medical Center. When a 
patient is ready to be admitted 
from acute medical care to 
rehabilitative care, this convenient 
location eliminates excess travel 
for friends and family. 

Our inpatient Bannasch  
Institute offers:

 + Spacious and private  
patient rooms 

 + A therapy gym featuring  
state-of-the-art rehabilitation 
machines and equipment, and a 
daily living area where patients 
can practice everyday tasks 

 + The Vector Gait & Safety 
System is featured in the 
therapy gym and a similar lift 
system (Prism lift) is located  
in our patient rooms.

 + A meditation room, communal 
dining area, private therapy 
areas, transitional living suite 
and meeting rooms

 + An outdoor therapy area  
featuring a serenity garden  
and different surfaces to  
practice walking with the  
assistance of our therapists

To learn more, call  
863.687.1100 ext. 6035

1324 Lakeland Hills Blvd 
Lakeland, Florida 33805





Stay with the team you 

trust throughout your 

Rehabilitation Journey

One of the many benefits of 
receiving rehabilitative care from 
the Bannasch Institute for Advanced 
Rehabilitative Medicine is the ease 
of transition from one level of care 
to another. A patient’s medical 
records and clinical notes follow 
them through each level of care.
Many patients start their journey in 
the hospital receiving acute medical 
care from perhaps a variety of 

Seamless Transition
physicians and clinical providers, 
depending on their condition. Once 
patients move to the Bannasch 
Institute located in our Medical 
Center, the acute-care doctors and 
other providers can easily follow up 
with their patients while they are 
receiving rehabilitation services. 
Then, if outpatient care is the next 
level of care needed, patients can 
easily move to that next step and 
focus solely on their recovery. We 
are guided by your goals and are 
your partners every step of the way.

Your Seamless Journey  
through LRH Care

Acute Care

Bannasch 
Institute

Outpatient 
Care



Our highly skilled physical 

rehabilitation team works 

closely with you and your 

physician to get you back 

to your daily activities and 

routine as quickly as possible. 

At Lakeland Regional Health, 

improving and restoring your 

function, flexibility, strength 

and endurance are our 

primary focus. 

Outpatient Care

Our rehabilitation  
services include: 

 + Aquatic therapy

 + Cancer survivor  
exercise program

 + Hand therapy

 + Lymphedema therapy

 + Manual therapy

 + Neurologic rehabilitation

 + Occupational therapy

 + Pediatric therapy

 + Pelvic floor rehabilitation

 + Physical therapy

 + Speech therapy

 + Spine and joint care

 + Sports medicine



 + High-tech therapy pool, with 
underwater treadmill, resistance 
jets and underwater cameras to 
monitor progress. 

 + 100-foot Vector Gait & Safety 
System in gym that allows 
patients to complete gait 
training without the risk of falls. 

 + Gym area devoted to pediatric 
therapy, featuring a rock-
climbing wall and trampoline. 

 + Outdoor rehabilitation  
garden providing various 
walking surfaces and play  
area for children. 

 + Groundbreaking therapy 
equipment to help with hand 
rehabilitation and eye-hand 
coordination. 

State-of-the-Art Technology  
at our Grasslands Campus

Return to Driving Program
We provide a medically-based 
assessment which includes 
assessment of physical, cognitive, 
visual and instrumental activities 
of daily living (IADL) abilities as it 
relates to pre-driving readiness. This 
is called a clinical driving screen. It 
is done in the clinical setting and 
indicates risk or need for follow 
up for medically at risk drivers. If 
appropriate, this clinic has a driving 
simulator to practice driving skills in 
the safety of the clinic.

To learn more, call 863.687.1189

Grasslands Campus 
3030 Harden Blvd 
Lakeland, Florida 33803



Our Physical Medicine and 
Rehabilitation physicians diagnose 
and treat a wide variety of medical 
conditions affecting the brain, 
spinal cord, nerves, bones, joints, 
ligaments, muscles and tendons. 
Our physicians offer a holistic 
approach to care throughout a 
person’s lifetime. 

They offer such services as: 

 + Management of general 
musculoskeletal, back and  
neck injuries 

 + Neuropathic pain management 

 + Spasticity management  
for all populations 

 + Evaluation for equipment needs, 
orthotics, therapy intervention 

 + General neurologic/post-
inpatient rehabilitation  
follow-up care 

Physician Services

Our Team is Ready  
to Care for You
Whether you need inpatient 
care, home health care 
or outpatient care, you 
can have confidence that 
you are surrounded by a 
team of physicians, nurses, 
occupational therapists, 
physical therapists, speech 
therapists, coaches, 
psychologists and other team 
members ready to help you 
become the hero of your own 
journey to health and healing.

To learn more, call 863.687.1276

For scheduling, call 863.687.1250

Grasslands Campus 
3030 Harden Blvd 
Lakeland, Florida 33803
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I N PAT I E N T  FA C I L I T Y
North Campus + 1324 Lakeland Hills Blvd + Lakeland, FL 33805 + 863.687.1100 ext. 6035

O U T PAT I E N T  C A R E
Grasslands Campus + 3030 Harden Blvd + Lakeland, FL 33803 + 863.687.1189

Your Health. Our Promise.

To learn more, visit 
myLRH.org/Bannasch.

 


